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By Father Paul J. 

Do People 
Really Want 
The1 Chalice? 
What do you think of the 
laity receiving from the 
chalice? 

Tn the 40's and '50s I 
shared military chapel with 
Protestant ministers and 

their congr-
e g a t i o n s . 
Most were 
Bible Prote
stants. Their 
doctrinal b-
elief a n d 
liturgical pr-

: actices were 
not ours. 

you mean? 

'ell, if you are going to 
h a v e t h e w h o l e 
conjgregation receive the 
consecrated wine, you 
have three options: (1) for 
all tjo receive from one or a 
few; chalices; (2) in-
tincjtion; (3) to use the 
Proitestant system of 
servjing communion "wine, 
as I observed in the service. 

What was the Protestant 
method? 

C o n s i d e r i n g the i r 
doctrinal non-belief in the 
Real Presence, it was 

Cuddy 

practical. They got a loaf 
of bread, cut it into 
convenient cubes and 

fed it on a tray. They 
little "shot" glasses 

: were fitted neatly into 
ITS holding 25 to 60 
sses. D u r i n g the 

communion service the 
bread and wine were 
served by deacons or 
simjlar assistants. After the 
service, the chaplain's 
assistant would dump the 
leftover wine into the sink, 
andj the bread into J:he 
trash can. This gave me a 
jolt at first, but it should 
not have. These good 
Praestants did not believe 
in j;he- Real Presence as 
Catjiolics and the Or
thodox Christians do, so 
aftei the service what was 
left was just disposable 
bread and wine. 

What 

common 

H 

of the proposed 
cup method? 

has been voted as*an 
optibn by the Bishops of 
the I United States. Ac
tually, the option has been 
with us for years, under 
specific conditions, e.g., for 
newly baptized adults, at a 
Catholic marriage, when 
an jAbess is blessed at 
Mask, etc. The Flannery 
edition of Vatican II and 
postjconciliar documents 
lists 14 cases in which the 
chalice may be preferred. 

en't you prejudiced? 

foh, eotrie off it! There's 
â  difference. between a 
prejudice and a judgment. 
lily judgment is this: given 
Ehie consciousness of 
^ijnerican people regarding 
germs and contagion, I 
dislike the common 
cjhalice. Recently I con-
celebrated at a Mass and 
\yas the 30th person to sip 
from the cup. Do you 
remember that during the 
pressure for Communion 
in the hand one point was 
the example of some South 
American bishop who 
ordered Communion in the 
hand lest a careless 
distr ibutor touch the 
t p h g u e and sp read 
Hepatitis, which was 
prevalent in "his area? Now 
aj | common chalice is 
.suggested! 

I ' ' 

^
: the documents on 
rgy stress that the 

symbolism of the Body and 
Eftpod! is more evident 
through receiving both 
Signs. 

t i t was an accident of 
history that Berengarius 
djpmed: the Real Presence 
in the Host unless it was 
accompanied by the 
consecrated wine; Now, 
dpn't you think]the Holy 
Spirit was at work when 

f : Church declared that 
rist is present "whole 
i entire, Body, Blood, 

soul , Divinity" under 
either or both forms? We 
know that the Sacred Host 
contains the whole Christ. 

ii 

This was satisfactdryi for 
1,000; years. -Whyj-iiifuct-
more confusion on jour 
peop te b a d g e r e d by 
continual change. . 

Then you are against the 
reception of the wine? 

Well expressed, j have 
listened to children who 
were given the chalice at 
some special children's 
Mass. Were they edified by 
this "extended 1 sym
bolism?" No. Rather, they 
giggled and chortled about 
"drinking wine." Children 
have had no problem for 
1,000 years in recognizing 
the Lord in the ifSacred 
Host. Nor did they make 
sport of the Host. •• 
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In SCDW 3r;d in
struction on the Liturgy 
we read: "Pastorfs will 
listen to the needs | of the 
present day in a way which 
is far from secularism and 
arbitrary attitudes I which 
would seriously threaten 
the liturgical refornJL" The 
crux lies in the words 
"needs of the present day." 
Given our American 
consciousness of hygiene, 
we ask, "Does the common 
chalice or the shot glass 
system answer the deeds of 
the people better tljiat the 
thousand-year-old [traditi
onal reception of J Christ, 
present in the (Sacred 
Host?" Let the | people 
decide. If they want the 
common cup, give it to 
them. But let's not force it 
on those who do ncjt want 
it. 

Two to Heajd .CaiiceFDrive 
* Mrs. Nancy"1 Mayrie Of 
Pittsfordi and Mrs. Linda 
Postler of Brighton have been 
named steering committee co-
chairpersons for the American 
Cancer Society's 1979 
Daffodil Festival. 

They will coordinate the 
distribution of 200,000 fresh 
daffodils, a flower which has 
become the symbol of the 
cancer campaign. The event 
from March 22 to 25 will jbe 
the ninth annual festival • in 
Monroe County. 

Volunteers \ r e needed to 
plan for advance orders, 
school and church contacts 
and other organizational 
activities. Anyone interested 
should contact the society 
office at 461-3800. 

Thursday Deadline 
In order to handle copy and 

photographs properly, all 
news releases must be received 

, by the Courier-Journal by 
noon Thursday for the 
following week's edition. 

Get Reserved Tickets now! 

S P E C T A C U L A R S H R I N E 

Feb. 14 to 18th. WAR MEMORIAL 
Matinee & eves Wed thru! Saturday 
Sat. at 10 am and Sunday at 2 PM£* 

* 0 G R E A T A C T S ! 
All Seats Reserved 

$1.50-$2.50-$3.00-$4.50-
tax.iucl.jQQ âie.at War Memorial and 

Eastview Mall and Greece Toyvne Mall, 
_ _ _ _ d a i l y 1 to 4, and 7 to * 

Phone Orders 232-1144 

Get 500 OFF COUPON at McDONALDS 
Take Dictures of the kids with the CLOWNS 

WINTER 
SALE DAYS 

1/3 OFF FtETAIL PRICE 
Recliners ! Sleeping Sofas 

Bedding Accessories 

Adult 
Programs 
Listed 

Ithaca—Immaculate Con
ception's Continuing Adult 
Religious Education Com
mittee has announced three 
programs for the coming 
months. 

Genesis I I will be an eight-
week course on Wednesdays 
beginning Feb. 7 and ending 
April 4. Three time schedules 
are offered, 9:30 a.m., 2:30 
p.m., and 7:30 p.m. Genesis II 
is a program of religious 
education developed by 
Trappist Father Vincent 
Dwyer. It is intended to bridge 
the gap between the spiritual 
values which adults knew 
before Vatican II and their 
lives now. Babysitting will be 
available for the day-time 
sessions. 

On Saturday, April 21, 
Father Robert Kennedy is 
s chedu led to m a k e a 
presentation during an 
evening of socializing and 
entertainment. The talk and 
discussioftj in ' an informal 
atmosphere has proved 
successful in past offerings by 
the committee. 

On; Wednesday, May 16, 
Brother James. Leahy is 
scheduled to speak on "Jesus 
in the-Fourth Gospel," at 7:30 
p.m... 

c W r s W . ] T i a y e , a. 
m i lifm u m x t " r e g i s trait i o n 
requ^emdnt before they will 
be given. AlLwill be presented 
in Immaciulajte -: Conception 
School; course" fees are based 
on expenses incurred. Further 
information can be obtained 
by contacting the Immaculate. 
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90 DAY INTEREST FREE 
ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

PERINTON m 

FURNITURE 
385-1262 540 WHITNEY RD. 

FAIRPORT 
*-** 

Valentine Ball 
T h e Parents Association of (f)ur Lady of Mercy High School is getting u p a 
Valentine party for Saturday!, Feb. 10, at Locust Hill Coun t ry Club. ' 
Commit tee members shown here are, left to right, Mar ion Clement , Beverly 
Tomaino and Rosemary Paujtz. Mrs. Clement and her husband, Thomas , 
have charge of the dinner-dance. T h e D o n Jones Quar t e t will play. 
Reservations should be madef at the school, 288-7120. 

Con 
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Disco Dance 
To Help 
Cancer Fight 

The Youth against Cancer 
Committee has scheduled a 
7 9 Disco Dance at the 
Monroe County Fairgrounds 
Building 1 in Henrietta from 8 
to 11 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 10. 

Disc jockey Ron Denver 
will be on haftd with Top 40 
chart songs and disco 
numbers. Tickets are $2 
advance or $2.50 at the door, 
all proceeds !to benefit the 
American Cancer Society, 
Monroe County. Advance 
tickets may] be. acquired 
through a telephone call to the 
society a t j 461-3800 or 
students* isr«btildjnfiiiiire? m 
their respective schools. ' 

| THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER 
"Learning to Live A lone" [ 

' B y Ed S u l e w s k i 
Your husband has died. Will you work? Go back to school? 
Buy a house o r rent an apartment? Remarry? Suddenly, 
you are faced with dozens of decisions you may have 
never seriously considered before. ^. 
Take careful stock of yourself. If you have a job; and can 
continue working, *you wil l not only be more financially 
secure, but your job wil l provide routine and stabil i ty at a 
t ime when you may be feel inga l itt le off-balance.i 
If you have children, you wil l have special considerations: 
adb()uate care while you are working, special' housing 
requirements, future financial security and, perhaps a 
guardian for them, should you die prematurely. j 
Many of these/ decisions don't have to be made im
mediately. You have a full and rewarding l ife to] build for 
yourself. For a moment, accept the support and love o f 
friends and family - and give yourself t ime tof carefully 
consider the choices open to you. j 

If we may be of help or answer questions for you, please 
caljus. • S • • 
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FALL 
M 7 WINTER 
H/ FASHIONS 

2040% 
Off 

WOMEN'S WEAR 
TOS«ZE52 

jBOYSipPAREL 
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